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HlE IS GREATEST
IN HIS SIMPLICITY.

MR. IBRYAN IS A M51N 1 ItI(;17'.UI1'
.IHA U11T1-.

As Hfeen On Trip to Iutsitmb,le-- ItrnnKh it

-MNmn of Fiee l'I yetlt u, 111.. tt"ret-tinn

L.bore Ate We.'rbug On 11i .-

Win. J. Bry an's wonderfuh physi
V endurance is due in a great me s
e to the regularity of his habit
d the simplicity of his tastes

p is the narcotic w hiecb soot i i-

when he is weary with a bar.
a work. Sleep is the sttimulant
h nerves him for renewed labors.
en Mr. Br) an arrived at Char
Wednesday night at half-pit
ok he looked tired, but. he
for half an hour to the people
bt-him there. Thon aft, r con

with the South Carolina dele
as to the work ahead, he ex-

imself and by midi.ight h1
d a good bout's sleep. .l it

he is also early to rise. He
e first of the party to retire.

eaterday iorniug he was th,
o look out upon the advent of

rious spring day. Morn thai
e on the trip to Columbia, after

hebad gotten out at some stat ion,
hA would take a quiec nap. Sleep
seems potent to sustain him in hi,
almost superhuman labors No
other stimulant will he 'allow. His
habits and his personal tastes
are simple as his intellect is lofty.
The second thing Mr. Bryan did

yesterday was to eat a good square
meal Here again his tastes are

simple, but he has a hearty :Ippetito
The party which met Imu in Char
lotte enjoyed a splendid broalkfast at

the Southern's eating hohseiat Chai
lotte.
The train loft Chariot to on time.

;: and arrived at Fort Mill just as the
-sun was beginning to get. in his
",good work. Mr. Bryan was con

piderably interested ii the iouunumenta
to the Women of the Confeder,,e
and to the ex -slaves which Capt.. S.

' E. White has erected by the side of
the monument to the Confederate so1l
diers.

At Rock Hill there wore two or

three hundred people at the station,
although it was expected that Mr.

Bryan would be on another sect ion

of the train. When he was called
for, Mr. Bryan remarked to the Rev
Dr. Thornwell that a South Caro-
lina yell sounded very much likoia
North Carolina yell. Ho started to

make some pleasant references to

Winthrop college, hut the conductor
called the "previous questio)n," and
the train started suddenly. Th'le
crowd rushed to get uab ar,] and S.'n
ator Livingston narrowly escaped ini-
jury.

After leaving Rtock Hill the fol-
lowing resolutions wve"re in.t-roduced
by Senator Livingston anud unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas the invitation comiitees
of the senate and house of repres~en
tatives of South Carolina and ofrh
city council of Colnumbia, appointed
to arrange for the reception and en-
tertainment of the Hon Wmu. Jet.
nlings Bryan on hisi visit to Columbtia
in accordance with the invitation ex-
tended him, are indebted to thue
Southern Raiilway company an,il the
citizens of Charlotte for manny cour~
tesies and attentions: t.here.fore, be it

Resolved by said joint commeittee
and committee of council in meeting
assembled, Trhat we. hereb,y return
to the ofBocials of said railway comn
pany and to the citizens, of Charlotte,
and especially. to .the. Hou. H-eriot
Clarkson, our sincere thanks for at-
tentions so kindly and genlerously
shown us.

Rlesolved, That the secretary of
this meeting do forward py' of
these resolutions to the pres sent of
said railroad company and to thr
Hon. Hieriot.Clarkson, and that they
may be published in.the Columbia,
Charleston and Charlotte [newsp)apeCr

At Chest'er the crowdl wats bnl
smnall, there 'being some mis;unider
standing as to the train. Mr; Uryat
got off and shook hands wvith thu
ladies and children. A bout. 0

vioints8 whuich hadi been given himi b
the representative of The Sta' e

mirss, while another lassie gave Mr.
Bryan a bonq)u-t which ho accepted
as "fair exchange."

At llawkstock a handful of "the
overeign," people were gathered

1a'"onld as,is the custom in country
towns about t rain time. While wait
ing to pass the north-bound train,
Mr. Bryan ,trolled out, of the car

leisurely, hands in his pockets-
A imerican sty l.-and mingled pleas.
intly with the honest farmers. One
if them kindly consented to lot Mr.
!Iryan onristent a baby if he would
"li;hit and stay awhile;" but the
r""at tribune, flattered and tempted,
was rced to hurry on.

At Winnsboro there was quite a

.'athering, and the crowd was ovi
lently in a good humor on account
,f a balking horse. Mr. Mobley in
eiduced Mr. Brynn. He started to

4ay a fow words to the crowd, but
,he train moved off. He told the
people of Fairfield it was not
It cessary to speak to them of De-
tuCraey.
There were no other stops of con
(1queeo, and Mr. Bryan took an oc-

.asional cat nan, when not conversing
va the party or receiving visitors..'

inm- .)g those prosented to him were

he gallant Maj. Tom Woodward, of
Ifairliold, Mr. C. E. Spencer, of
1'ork, and Mij. Paul Hemphill, of
Jhiester.
The entire trip was a very pleas-

int one. 'T'ho monotony. of travel
wvas intorrupted by the wit and
'viality of Mr. McDow, representa-
ive ocm York, and Mr. W. W.
Lukinpki, who represented the rail-
roadl employes and their organiza-
ions.

If Mr. Bryan has wonderful mug.
Uetisim as a spetakar in public, he has
loubly the samne charm as a conver-
sat iontalist.
His eyes are large, and true and

full of expression. His mouth is
likowie large-and full of expres
-ion. That. mouth is one of the
.'reatrst evidence.s of the greatnest

of Mr. Bryan. Me is great, in phy-
si<lno, grent in endurance, great in;
intellect, great in concentration, great
in soul, great in humanity. And his
great month, which tells the story of
Iinrm endeavor to the thousands
who gather round him daily, tells a
mule story of the greatness of his
heart. When the massive face is 3et
in resolution, and those strong, even

teeth are set firmly, sincerity and
courage are stamped upon his lips
A nd w hen his mouth is softened with
ao smile gentleness and nobility are,

p)ortrayedl.
Tr were a nnmber in the party

who have heard him speak before
o nd( thlre., at least, Mr. Gonzales, Mr.
WV. D). Evans and Mr. Kohni, had
h.-ard his woinderful eloquence which
caupture-d the D)emocratic nornination
for president at Chicago. it is
ir opinion that his wonderful on-

dhu- ance is beginening to show the
strain of work, wvork, wvork, and the
great cause whichi has been so near

to his boart has aged him consider.

.J ridge wamaIcn for thce Seinate.

[Florence Times.J
The suggestion of the Times yes.

terdlay than the name of Win. H.
WValbuicoe tinclud1ed in thLose posRi-
ble succe-ssors of John L. McLaurin
has inet with very gene.ral approval.
This unmn is onie who~ would be an

.rnamiient among all the great men,
anud the giants- amn .mn, in.1 le,04;
tioneSenat.- e~oother.egood
n;.n in Soulth Carolina, of thmat there
is no0 doubt, uid-inwh w'ould
represent us well and faith fully, bnt
his .ono is a prin'ci'.among men. He

standi's intelledailly head and should
..rs above tU e average man here c1

e?lhero. We ary imore than cor

tain1 that. if this man will alilow hii
friends to urge his namo in a cami

pmnhfor'e the Pt,oPlo ol South
Cariihna he would make tile race lik
a triumpl proco-n

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Childrenl.

The Kind You Have Always Bough
Bears the

Signatureof , 44

!OMEl FOLKS 1N WA- IilIN(TON.

8eo.aior Mel nurlu lheulnnes the Pr+-tdent's
(IT r oit , P'4hlttton on isthe PhltI)-

ptnm .oiniinIMsionl on thu
(irot+tnd tlat It W+tuid it-

volv4% to4a it 1'ttttn-
al s5uerli llc l

[Special to News and Courier.]
Washingi on, February 15.- Sena

tor McLaurin was today invited by
the President to sorvo as a member
of thetjew Philippine commission
The junior Senator from South Car-
olina received a message from the
President stating that he desired to
confer with him on a personal mat-
ter. The hour for the conference
was appointed this morning. Sena-
tor McLaurin went to the White
House and had a long consultation
with the President relative to -nem-

bership on the commission. The
whole subjoct was fully discussed,
the scope of the commission and the
duties expected to be performed by
the members of the comliision.
Senator MeLaurin expre-sed his
gratitude at thus being honored by
the President, but. said he c .uld not
see his way clear to make such a

personal sacrifice which would sepa-
rate him from his family. The Pres-
ident asked hiu to consider the mat-
ter fully before declining the invita-
tion and said that it was his inten-
tion to appoint a representative
Southern Democrat on the commis.
sion. Senator McLaurin replied
that be had no desire to retire from
the Senate, where his surroundings
are very agreeable, and he feels that
he can render more ellieitent service
to ihe cause of cominercial expin-
sion by remaining in t he 'aitte
than by going to the Philippines as a

ienber of the contnis;ion.
Immediately after the vote on the

financial bill is taklien in the Snatt.
Senator McLirin will l-ave for his
home in Betlnett.sville. lie r'ecived
a dispatch today from his wife, stat-

ing that smallpox wis prevaltent in
that vicinity, and he will hasten home
to take such precautiois to protect
the health of his family as may he
deemed necessary uuder the circum-
stances.

PRi'(1PYT s I-on 1' Aci.

The Two L. gilattureM Likely to Meot To-
geth.-r.

Frankfort, Feb. 15.-The pros
pocts for the legislature getting to

get her and holding its s-ssions at the
State capitol are conceded to be
brighter than since Governor Taylor
adjourned the body to meet at Lou.
don.
Speaker Trimble told leading

Democrats who were in Louisville to-
day that he thought both branches
would meet together here Monday.
l~Iorts are being made to reach an

agreement as to whom shall preside
in the senate in order to avoid a

clash between Lient. Governor Mar
shall and Senator Carter. president
pro tem., of the Senate. If this is
settled, the chief barrier to the Deni-
ocrat ic and Republican branches
meeting together will have beeni re

moved. It is believed this wihi bi

accomp)lished on Monday.

BECKIIA4 MliECO(4NIZED)

Am Governor by Penuutnttary (ifficIal, 01

\RCent ucky
Frankfor,, Ky., Fe-b. 15.-Th.

clash between the De'mocratic and
Republican branches of the Stat.
government was emphasized tonigh
by the prison officials releasingJon
Seals, a Louisville convict, on a par
don issued by Gov. Beckham. Deut)
Warden Punch was acting wardei
tonight and when the pardon paper.
were presented to him he ordered
Seals released andl the latter left the
city tonight.
Douglas Hays, a Knott count;

convict, recentlp)jarduned1 by G3o
Tay5 hor is st ill in conlinemett, t h
prison ofliials refuisinig to recogniz
Taylor as Governor.

Hfonest man or wom'in to trav
for larg!e house; salary if65 mnonthi
and expenses, with increasae; positio
permanent; inelose setlf-arddre4sse
stamriped, Onvelotit. Manager, :33
Caxtom bldg., C'hicago.

I urUkW~Er%%CURED wth vegeta61

called hopeess. In to

The New Year's Night.

(Fromn the German of Jean Paul
Richter,)

An old m)an1 stood in the New
Year's midnight by at window, and
gazed with at look of deep despair
upon the unshaken, ever-blooming
heavens, and down upon the still
pure, white earth, whereon now

was nlo one so joyless and sleepless
as he. His grave stood close by
him concealed only by the snows of
age, and not by the green of youth ;
and ie brought with him from the
whole of a long life nothing but
error, sin and disease ; a worn-out

body, a desolate soul, a breast full
of poison, and an old age full of
sorrow.
The bright days of his youth re-

turned like spectres, and carried
him back to that fair morning
when his father first placed him
upon the crossway of life, where
the right leads through the sunny
path of virtue into it wide and
peaceful land, full of light and hat-
vest and anp;el forms ; but the left
conducts down through the mole-
path of vicc into a dread abyss, full
of dripping venom, full of darting
snakes and of dismal, suffocating
damp s.

Alas ! the serpents were hanging
111)1 his breast, and the poison
drops were on his tongue, and lie
knew not' where he was.

Senseless withi unutterable grief,
he cried aloud to heaven--''Give
imc my youth again I Place mc

once more. ) father, upon the
crossway of life, that I may mnake a

better choice '

1Bu't his fatlher and votth were

far awNaiy. I L. wwv:m"ldering fires
letc:e along :lem1tlarsh, and lose
Ihetselves in th e grtave a1(1, and
he sid-"These are lly wasted
davs." 1ice satw a star shoot from
teaVen1, and sparkling as it fell,
anisht upon the ca rth. "Such

.1n I," said his hlecding heart, and
the scrpent-eeIth of remorse dug

1 deeper inl their wound.
His glowing fancy showed to

him spectres stealing along the
roofs ; a windmill raised its arms

threatening to crush him, and a de-
serted mask in the empty charnel
house gradually assumed his own

features.
Suddenly, in the midst of this

conflict, the music of the New
Year floated down from the church
tower like at far off anthem. His
soul became more calm. He looked
aroutnd tile horizon and over the
broad earth, and hle thought of the
friends of his youth, who nowv, bet-
ter anid more blest than he, were
teachers in the earth, were happy
men and the fathers of happy chil-
dIrenl, and hle said :'"O, I might
al'o like you, had I chosen, have
sltumbered on this New Year's
night with tearless eyes. Alas! I
might have been happy, ye blessed
parents, had I butt followed your
countsels, anld your Newv Year's
wishes.''
Amid these feverish recollections

of his youth, the mask with his
feattures in the charnel house, seemi-
edl to rise up before him, until by
means of that superstition which in
New Year's night sees apparitions
and fututre events, it became at

lenlgthl a living youth.
He couild look no longer. I-e

covered his eyes, and a thousand
scalding tears streamed down, vani-
ishing in thle show. Distracted
and comfortless. he couild ornly
moan forth in a low voice, ''Come
back, miy youth, 0 come back 1 '"
And it uiame back, for he had

Ionly beetn dreamning so fearfully,
hat New Y'ear's night. HIe was

st ill a young man,tl only his erri ng.
werej( nod dlream. But he~thanked
God that hie, Still younitg, coulId re-
trace his step,~ill the filthy tracl<
4f vice, anad rest ore hli mself to thai
unntty plath whtcht leads into the
pture landl of htarvest.
IReturni w\ithl im, young reader
ii thou art like htimt in tIhe paths o
crror. TIhis feairftul dreamn will one
dlay be thby jumdge, and when in th<
dep)thIs of angtuish thou shalt cry

fl -Come back, bright youtth,''i

will not thent comte hack.

6 Bears the leKin Yo9avl ays og1
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THE SOUTH CAROLINA DiSPEN-
SARlY.

'le report ol the State Hoard of
Control shows that the business of
the dispensary is now on at better
basis than it has ever been before.
The profits last year were the larg-
est in the history o; the institution.
and the board seems proud of t he
financial showing it is able to
make. The net l)rofits for 1899
amounted to $414, 8i.84. Of this
amount $220,492.35 go to the towns
and cities, and $193,6o9. 19 go to
the State for file benefit of the
school fund.
The dispensary question is one

on which the Christian people of
the State are divided. There are

those who regard it the best solu-
tion of the whiskey problem, and
a long step in the direction of pro-
hibition. It has driven the saloon
element out of the State. They
think that in the present state of
public opinion prohibition cannot
be enforced. Ihis is the solution
to which the adtnirtistrat ion is coin-
nitted, and the dispensary law en-

forced is better than prohibition
not. enforced. Since whiskey will
be sold, let the State control it and
derive the profits from it, rather
I han put the traic in the hands of
individuals with all the evils of the
old saloon system. As the )rolits
increase and the school fund is aug-
mented. the number of its friends
will likely increase.
There are ot hers, however, who

oiose the dispetns:rv n1 lig-h

the peIi n:ny, in it nu,Li
:ea ,,b r inomt. andel lc tr.mt>de"r f

nea nagi. lnmltl f re t hl e uindividail:t1
to the state d( e- not ebatt'e itls

chlar"acter. 'loT e ":Ilann~t belaii"\',
Ihat the s:ah Iof lihpim.t is nt eryIl.;
right. and thretoe they arc ;S

mItuch op))sel to t be S ate engag;
ing in the bi'Ss aS tlvhey aIre to

Ihe individual. Aned sinie Iliw :Ir-

cessory, as well as the pritcipal, is
guilty in the eyes of the lIw, the
State which furnishes the liquor
which is the known Catse of crime,
becomes accessory with i he drunk-
ard to the evil deeds which lie com-
mits. As for the school fund, they
would prefer that it be not in
creased, than have the money come

from this source. They subscribe
to the sentiment of the folowing
extract from "The Crucifixion of
Philip Strong" by Charles M.
Sheldon, '"'Iis indignant aston-
ishmenit dleepened yet more, if that
wecre possible, when he found that
the license of $500 a year for each
saloon wvas used by the town to

suplport the publlic school system.
That, to Philip's mind, was an

awful sarcasm on Christian civili-
zation. It seemed to him like sell-
img a man poison according to law,
and then taking the money from
sale to help the w idow~to purchase
mourning. It was fulh as ghastly
as that wotuld b)e."' It is probable
that those who hold this view in
reference to the dispensary wvill
have a candtidate in the field for
Governor in the next campaign.

The World.

"'The world is a lying. emp)ty
p)ageant; and men are ensniared
with the showv. My part in it, as
a Christian, is to act with sinmplici-
ty as the servant of God.. WVhat
dtoes God hbidl 'e (10? What, in
this minute of timhe, which will soon

be gone, and( carry me withI it into
eternity-what is my patth of dtity?
Whtile eneietis lalispheme,i and(
friends are2 begiled, let mie stanid
on.mly watctomwer, wvith the proph-)l
et, 'denintg to whaiit the L,ord God
shal say in, me.' In any schteme
of man I dare ntot be drunttken. We,
whoi( are of the day, mmn i be sober.
The senti muent of the mnul titu de ie
enmYaring; butt thle mutlt itudt iC'
generally wronig. I mutst bewart
of the contagion. Not that I atu
to ptsht myself inito consequene,
The matter is b)etween tne and1(1m)
God-mnot one step out of a holb

t qtuiet and obscurity, buit as 'the ser
vantof God."-Cecil.

Bears the heKin o aeAwy og
Signatore ,~ Z 1 2

BAD BOY, SAD Iwrt;;e.

Not ver\ tir fa in here I write
this for (k Yoi- V ;1" I1 t'1i. is a

-tad ho e. There iS:t f;at he. aund ia

mother there. T'lIt ba\e plenty
(it mloney and ia nice house rnicely
I rnished, and yet they are Its sad

:ts sad can be. There is a son that
is away from home and that is the
cutise of this sadness.
It is not simply that their boy if
way from home. Many a mother

has a boy away from home who
sits and is ghad, and in her glad-
ness t.'nk, (od that he is so good
to her and hers. She would like
it) set," her loV of course, but she

ain be happy in the thought Ihat
her boy wonild not do ia lishtolora-
Ile thing. wotld not woundl her
heart ktowingly", would not fail to
h .c and delight in I he mother that
gave him birth and loved him into
being what he is

Ilin this mlother is Sad. W I1
shouli she not be? See saw i11that
her boy was going astray -ha(
gone a:,t ray, let inc say. 1ier ho\

was going out nights where go)od
boys cannot go, was keeping con-

l)any" that good boyS cannot. keep.
ihe saw th:t t he no longer loved
his home er. Cared tihat lie wN-oulnded
his home folks.
She then tried to make hune at-

Iractive top hium1. She tirnished
him ia ni tce a ro)mi1 as mnev c Co uIl
Inatke, she ptt his 'lippers e"actl

Iighl bythe lighted 'ie.slihad
tIe" Co er- Si1 iid eaih Iimlh on his
sst, laan tdt. \ 1, bring,

h -iiI t h < ir ~oti .lit!"it

thi hasm l t

an hI. I .;t I hf ,:.il

wemto nmv tog coh--r'

etati. l ,o h. r ..: -I "i et I,

Inlyurt'e11lli
) . No.1\'

I1
o

t .ll. : lw ity l 1i,,'.

Ch llt il. it!,I i'! t tis c rlle-
:lb ty, waywad nI :nIti itc
n\ess, h iav e Wt atl I o eh

ho trilat moeh ofd than th:o

hichi hai ngs pIi: c O the It' of-

f4urt l no l!PrI ri for 111Ie\. il rn her-

The liv\ eige evr rpting cause oc

liby , okin \ov r tht.' :iget or c e.lt

homler h t iyhs nlor"siitilthatt

sorrow is ten fold mtoti ere cruel thur
death.t Mothers and fathers 'le
the boys i Cist~andr \oid thi
in your experience. No home, no

Christian, is proof against this sor-

Morh, makin MllowatUp Wit Oea

Th p1iredsent OIi( moth of Februry t

hast an disincio yalln ts century ofu-
for nit ~o)iS oprtunliyfr hteiho for.

i(lby oking'ove the oight oritlf-

moon it, its alenda14lr, and CiVlithrar
one r to -siingula) rii thig laptron.
lit. abo.u itl Th lie oIld (avant0-

who preparedi the hoakinda fi northe

yearus,i apoinin th days to101 eInc

oile leapyer i a lcent andi

asi. 100 isI aii numberp ,i4 i t i n be1 di-

hs it, itmieemed fmot ion iint t<I

them to om ~i t from thi laiya
ltfonsequentIii~ ly,( tYfhl th day

Forlary, hich niu nr leap years,hh
Thus( it hapans, itha it ihol moon wichII'

extonde throng.h hieo t fFb

oBw furon ud alrb wll gii

Living Thoughts.
If yll fea' God, Satanl will be afraid of

Voil.
The Rck of Age is not climbed i

silken slip>p>ers.
The scales are not uatle that can weigh

Gxl'a tnercy.
Kind words are the kind of words to

use.

fiappiness Can1 only be kept by giving It

T'he etligion that Costs nothing is worth
what it costs.

If you pay what you owe, what you're
worth youi'll know.As the flower is before the fruit, so is

faith before good works.

ICI ~V

The withering blight which fol..
lows the touch of Ronnini Ca;ttlioli-

ism, finds another illustrious and
itiable exempl)liticttion in the van-
ished popularity of Admiral George

I )cvey, late the nation's hero.
\Much ast the people might regret
hiS Second arTiatrage, Ill 10.'In1ore ims,

i hey iight regret his marriage to
tRomnanist, they 1n1st have eon-
'eded, as lost of them did, that he
.vas actinig within his lerts)nal
rights :nd p)rivilegecs. 13u10 whenl

he Ilmate Suchi haste tol Iranlsfe' to
his already wea'ilthi won1n a gift
tvhich the people gave to him indi-
vidlially, every" sense of lrolrie't\

as out raged, alltd tie alnlira, l'ts
lest friends could only Ihiantig thei
eads in mute hm I i t ti ln. \\ lei.

aureilvt'r, the nation w et{lcd
,11)ou to ('1Llnst der t le tl('

r: ll n w h hii, trllittr , l t l -

rtll I\\ Iclli .'.I\ .1\

l l ; 1 ( :tl r t 'I' i t, l -l

li ti t r -1 ,'

,. 1 1 \\ ' t ' 1 - 1.

i t l: :li

.f delu( wlii"Ii he wa said Io ha e

"aitracted in I1 1immer t'II. hut
'isstlgge st iota hla';tnne" ;ib1stn it

\Lw ell it \ as I('ni t llt t t iltt hit
fot'u ne would ba'e utlicielnitt .lt e lIIl" i llt: \It."o liue

.late ltnI tme htib diebts whIent the
4oliterlnntI patid. him hiis priz"
ionle or .ink:ing the Sainish

-1lp:.tcdrl)n. T'herefore, hieking a

lietter CXi.Iphiatiotn, the lieolle are

restricted t lhi, third and list al-
terinitive, whicb is stated by the
Wa'ishingtont correr.poundIent of tI.e

'-rs. D ew~ey is aitlevouit Cat huol it
Ahlnost adtjoitning lhe' D ewey hiotuse
is St. Matttew's Cathlolie churebch,
l'he parish needs the Decwey lot to

unpi1le:te its inunttense cat hetdral nowv
iuildinig. A\t her hiohling tite It'o it
ilittle whiule, it wits expeted that
he wotuld t ransfer toi the ebhutreb,

wigto I le storm which lhas
troken, she has tdeeded thle protpe-

: ' to thme son of Admiral D)ewey
aad hiis fi rst w'ifec, Lucy."'
If' t his nat.ional herot asti foun d,

i lhe miust have done, t hat his pop..
aiity Itos gone li ke a glorious

,anset at t he siuddeni appriioachi of
,torum, he tmust know~ that thte bhante
les with1 that dheep) plot tting or'gan-

pestIifertous hands uiponi everythiung
that looks like gold or worily in-
iiiunce. Tlhe p)eopjle do not trust

thiese unditer'grotundt consp)irators,
aid thtey wvill niever trust themt so

lonIg as theay wvork tuderground,(
aind ill secret. M\lrs. Dewey, herself'

o C icet 1l'resbytatrhn, Chriaistian, is a

1hiisband~ i' lia- hIts v '1~ ic im tol lie
i nioidtua .i-' C ici tin wi.th this

b)e 's>: w h i m \.1 ble le~ a. e its

a, elst ;itudl handuales..-- t(ams Ilorn,i

mit, herie, Itit:n Ii ai.n o .s i just a a lg
Ina "pr:t- n.I t'e Le :.4 ei iiiIu

Ia,nig ('omut AS i h.-aa.

, i, - TiED with vegetable
j e i,ib.W &edie>. iIaiye ujured

ia uaniy th.mtusandt ca<escallted hioplase. In tenalays altaest Iwo-thirdsm of all symuptomauremuov-
~,.Test ontialeand TEN DAY8 reatment,fre


